
Ebun Adetunji
Focused, patient, outgoing, dri-
ven: a dynamic force, balancing 
ambition with genuine connec-
tion
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Languages

Tnglish

About

Ihriving in fast-paced environments, 'xve eRcelled in customer service roles at 
Flipperxs Boller Poogie Malace and .cEonaldxsk .y sAills eRtend to eLcient stocA 
management from my time at NSE', maAing me well-suited for dynamic retail 
positionsk
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Experience

Delivery Driver
NmaUon 2 0an 343• - 0an 343q

1 TDciently managed delivery routes, ensuring timely and accurate deliv-
ery of pacAages to customersk 
1 Eemonstrated strong organisational sAills and attention to detail in 
handling pacAages and navigating delivery routesk

Bar Staf
Flipperxs Boller Poogie Malace 2 0an 3433 - 0an 343•

1 Eelivered high-8uality customer service in fast-paced environments, 
ensuring customer satisfaction and fostering positive eRperiencesk 
1 Eeveloped strong communication and teamworA sAills while maintain-
ing operational eDciencyk

Warehouse Operative
NSE' 2 0an 3439 - 0an 3433

1 Marticipated in various warehouse operations including receiving, 
stocAing, and order fulDlmentk �
1 .aintained inventory accuracy and ensured proper handling of prod-
ucts to meet 8uality standardsk

Tutor
.|IJIHB 2 0an 3439 - 0an 3433

1 Mrovided academic support and guidance to students, facilitating their 
learning and academic growthk 
1 Ndapted teaching methods to suit individual student needs, fostering a 
positive and supportive learning environmentk

Crew Member
.cEonaldxs 2 0an 349G - 0an 3434

1 .anaged various tasAs including food preparation, order taAing, and 
customer service, while adhering to company standards and proce-
duresk 
1 .aintained cleanliness and organisation in the worA area to uphold 
hygiene and safety standardsk

Volunteer
'nteract 2 0an 349G - 0an 349C

1 Mrovided support and assistance to children with learning disabilities 
during day outings and sAill-building activitiesk 
1 Eemonstrated empathy, patience, and adaptability in meeting the di-
verse needs of participantsk
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Education & Training

3434 - 343q Imperial College
.edical Otudent,, 

349G - 3434 King Edward VI Grammar School
N Sevels,, 

349• - 349G Chelmsford County High School
OTs,, 


